
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Putter Tea for Miss NobU

This Afternoon First Morning'MusicalJ
of Season Today

tXTll'lJ tuduj; vro urn j Murling
' In" on ii full wick ulirii li

to FoMariioltigi. Tim ton this ufirnioon
will be civcli fnp i;miln .Vobli- - bv lirr
crundmotlirr Mr. Mnrfy (.. I'oltip. lit
the Acorn Club

Kmllio is tho dutiishtri nf tln lute
iirnucis Noble, of ijnMon and CUm-brlde-

nml lnjr mother u MiA Ktiiiiy
Potter, tlnuelitpv of tln lnt Mr. 1 lorry
CI. Potter nml Mr. 1 'otter, nml u nMrr,
therefore of Mri.. IIonwikI !!!. Mrj.
Joseph Kiiiglit. Mis, Mntlii'dc roller.
Mr. Harfj I'ikUt mul Dr. 1'dwln
Totter.

Mrs. TIiohuh C. Potter, "f New
York, who uiik Mis lili.iibetli ISoml, n
sister of 51 1'" Warm ltiKur.Mill nml of
Mr. Frnnl, ISoml. K tin mini of Ilinlllo
VoWei liuwus niiiriiid her creut um-le-

,

tho lalo Vr 'riiniMim l'nlter. of

Mrtf. Kiibert Stuckicii, nf Trenton.
Avho wns Mv Mi'ilfilo I'otli'i, and Ibe

ln- - M" I bail"" lireeii. llo won MIm
Mury I'otli .iImi f Tiriitmi. i lui-i-

husband wtw mie nf Ibe fomidei'i nf
r.aisreneeUllf Srlioul, who bglli i'uiisIih
of Kml'le'H chnuiriillicr.

On tuo NUli ."lile f Hi)' finnilv tho
relatives un- - all from N w liiu'itnd.
Ilor fnthe. vn isrniiuutril fiom llnr-vnr-

when be vuh known tin 'l'o'
Voble. lie timrin-- two rtiiliu1elilim
wemfn. Iiih llrl wlf litliliR bel'O the
4imitlful Al'ie l.eldy. who vus the
ndonted On filter i.r the loin Or: ,Furll
T.cidy. nnd hI'"m. on. U'irl. Noh'e,

tin tln'-lnr- finiitun llbrnry.
nnd, of eour'e. lilt, iiiiuhw . Ue U
Rniilio's bn'f bmtlier and lives in l.os-to-

Aftfr i lie tlrbtMr. Noble a ilenth
Francis Noble jimjiled Ml 1'ottcT. u
very (dose mid dear trie-i- of bis first
wif He died sevenil jouis iiru.

There vei-- tun ibildreii by the mm'- -

nhd mnrrlani . lOmilio and her brother.
i Chritonher. who i u student at Vn- -

Hapollf.. Mi Noble uud liinilie lue in
' Chestnut Tim

C'Ol Wl l1" liOfliilli; eoneell ot
OF ill theiinisienkvthe ii. i n mi;
Relloue tin iiiinnins ii! oim jam
Wliv Wim'il'i ' I1 be with J'i"i-- ( "
as the atlnnt'on: Slif Rets Hie iirople
somehow in- olio r Some nun un she
has not so huh'm 'oim 'I oiie as li'K I) 'en
elaimed, In.' mi H'lj '" " iniiruluii(
sirer nnd ,nlil.

Tho boxes wen all 11' and ni"-- l ol
the people venl ilnMi.luit
afterwa1-- ! Iiiii'i-Cun- whs a' 'be
luneli to . n Knowi and mi tnade the
Club tniieiiiMii unrt nf Hie nniMeu'o eveu
n greater mio.'ii- - Ainniii; the

foi i'ii" M''i'' "": Min. Thomn'4
Ienmim:. Mr. Wil'liuli West. Miss
Marcnret I "'I' . Jli-k-. Sunniel . lloiih-- '
ton. Jtrs. 1. Miiider II. Cov, Mrs.
Alexander "..n Jtetis'nei'. Mrs. Stan-le-

ft K'tiBu. !".. Mrs, f'bnr'eM .

Henrx. Mrs. lieon;e W. Child Drexel.
Mei. Theodore AV. friimii. .Ii. T De
vt fin 'cp Mis, .1 . . i l..rniiil M--

Fitz Eui?eue Dixon. Mis. l:. T. Stotes-burv- .

Mr. AVi'Main T. Warden. Mrs.
Saniue' T. T.odine, Mr. (Jenrce Horace
T.iorime''. Iis. Stiluex Tbnver, Miss
Anne Thomson. Mri.. UeorKC II. Tv'er,
Jr.. Mrs. A'fred I' Harrison. Mrs.
Samue' P. Kiddle, Mrs. John (Iribbel,
Mrs. Willlnm II. (iveeue. Mrs. Kow-lan- d

C. Hnidi'ii, Mrs. l.nuis llrecv,
Mrs. Charles AV Howell. Mrs. Cluirle.s
M '..-- . ',. ;..,.. u i)om1. M-- s.

Arthur r;. Newbold. M-- s. t'.x-- us II. K.
Curtis. 5l-- s C. .1. MiitheuK. Mrs.
llin C SiiioiiI. M'-s- . liideon l!oeni,Ue,
Mrs. I'erej M. I'liuudler. Mrs. 1'ieie
Teatnian. M1- - Arthur Sew all, Mrs.

H ''pn At-- ., if. -- .... i,. I

HntflnM. M's. Joseph U-id- . Mrs. Wil-
liam T. C'avter. Mrs. lleale. Mrs. Hoff-
man. M"s. Keudrieh. M--- l.'ntherwood,
Mrs. Wi'lrim Jnj Turner. Jlrs. 4.
Xlonard Wealherlj, Mrs. 1'. Corlies
Morgan Mi Morns and Mrs. Thomas
.!. Ashton.

YOU know linn outraRetl fjelinj; joii
have when some one I rends

on your .t'uot in the ear mul smiles
tweet'v and sas "Hid 1 hurt ynuV"

AVe" 1 sun ii joyous thiin; Saturda,
Jn n Chestnut street ear wlien a man
whom oii know and I Know wns sit-tiu- c

comfortabh on a seal, m.d vim,
:ift"r u btrunc'e wiih teiiiutatioii to sta
seated, irut uu fnnn aid seat and offered
it to u woiiiuii whose nruis were full
Of bundles. J

She smileil uo'itely and rcliewdlv at
Mm and sat down nest to u beautifully
dressed woman whom vou know and I

know a'so, and. of course., mudc of tbo
hund'es did spread out :i bit.

We'l, tho patient Kcutleman mIooi! ho.
hntdlne on to the strnn, uud tb" d

woman frowned on. Then the
bundled one and, stepiunK snuarelj
oc the unoflouditii; lool of the man,
bowed low lo ii. ii'mnan nnd said,

s me.'' hereupon the ed

inure tlrin ever and tho man
eontrol'ed himself to preient a euss
word cseapini; and sank into the empty
'neut, and Nanej ueiirly laughed out
loud,

NANCV AVYNNi:.

SOC'AL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Augustus I!cr-wln- d

will entertain at dinner in honor
f their daughter. Miss Mirgnrel Uer

& wind, on Keiday evenint; before the
lin" to be gneu py .Air. lieorge 11.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Thajer, of lirju
Muwr, entertained at dinner Saturday
ovenini: in honor of Miss Woodward,
oMhondon, who eaino over from New
Tork to spend the week-en- d with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthov tiejclin.

Mr. und Mrs. WiMlum ItaKer AVhelcn,
of 10.31 Locust street, will entertain
at dinner before the ball to bo clven
by M. Upornr II. Meradden. in honor
of Miss Kebccca Thomson, on l'riday.
Among the guests will be Mr. und Mrs.
Casper Wister IlaeKer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ann!' Urown und Mr. niid Mrs. Colo-wa- n

I'eaeo Ifrowu.
Mr. find Mrs. Isaac T. Slarr, of

Javerock. Chestnut Hill, will enter-IM- n

nt tho opera tomorrow eveuiuj in
their box.

I(k Miss ueuinco u. nowen ivin no uiu
Ifuesi Ol nouur ui u uiuult iti tie Kiveu
by her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Kobcrt
Hewell, of IlyU.il, beforo tho Christinas
meeting of Mrs. Charles Stewart
Vurts'S dancing class on December 5!0.

Kir. and Mrs. Edwin C. Donnshy.
of Rryn Slawr, aro altendlnif tho horse
bdow at Mineo'a. Ij. 1., and spenl the
week-en- d with Mr. Douaithy'H shters,
Mrs. Tnhn Mathis and Miss Donaghy,

f In New York
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Selfridgo have

setumeU from their wedding trip nnd,
IV after spending n few divs ut Mr.

Mfrn..rl.t.l.n'u lintnA In Sllrnrfnril. lefl- for
Boton last week, where they will make
thrtr home in the futuro. Mrs. Selfridge
will be remembered as Miss Klcanor
Nwhall.

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Valentine, of
Highland Farm, Uryn Mawr, ore hunt-in- g

In narford county, Mil., nnd will
not return homo until after the Thanks-givin- g

holldiDH,
Mrs. Koberi Ihuotl Hare entertained

tjio bridge club of wlilili she is n iucin
bcr fit lior h'inie, UtO South Twenty-secon- d

itrrct. Inst Thursday. Among
tho momben Mrs. I'ope Yeatmnu,
Mrs. Itobert r.. Hasting?, Mrs. Joseph

k.H, BorrougUs, Mm. Clifford Lewis,
slr. Raduiau Wlstcr, Mrs. Ilobort To.
laid. Mf. AVrc4 Bdwnll and Mis Mary
gwgeant,

filx. ud Jiis. Joivro wuHjMnan, ox

Ilrjn Muwr, will leao tot lloatou on
Wednrsday to spend Thnnksghing with
Mrn. Chnpman's I'amllj.

Mrs. Harry M. Hart, of A'ilhniov.i,
veturned Inst Saturday from u trip to
New York. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurt will
spend tho winter ut the

Mr. ntid Mrs. .1. llertram Lipnlncott
me spending some tlmo with their

and daughter, Mr. ilud Mrs,
'illiani l'uul O'Neil, at Temalr, Kydsl.

Tho Lippinfotts hai' just closed Mel-mii- r,

their country plnre on the Hunt-
ingdon pike, below HMli'iyres, and will
shortly open their town house. 1711!
Spiui'c street.

Mis. Trnm-i- S. Mellheiin), of Mont-goiner- v

incnue, Chestnut Hill, bus gouo
lo Lake I'larld to stnv for soim Meeks,
Mrs. llinUc, of New York. Is with her.

Miss Illlrn Kndle). of Louisville,
K., who bus been speuilliiK ioiiip time
with .AMss .l(isitililiie H. Hooper, ilnugli
tee if Mr. and Ml-"- . lEoberl I'. Hoopi'r.
of Chestnut Hill, has gnue to AVilmlng-lio- n

to ilt Miw l'mm-i- 1'nlterpon.
The will both ri turn on V'dnc!1iiy for
tlin ilaure to be ghen Tor Miss Hooper
tit the i'Iii'i on Tlinnksgii log
night.

Mr. nml Mr- -. Joseph ( . t lark, ol
Knte-- i Iln'l, Cliestniit lllll, Mill giM a

' dinner on Drrember I) in honor ot Mis
Itclty .'. Welsh, ilnughter of Mr. mul
.Mrs. T. Henrj Uixon, of Chestnut Hill,

Alt-- , and Mis. Sidney Aloe, of the
Leno Apartments, tnteitalued Mr. mid
Tilts. Albert V. Aloe, of St. Louis. Mo.,
owr the w.'ek eud. J hey will intend

he wedding of Mis Lthel Adelaldo
Kliiitman. of New York, and Mr. Ms run
Aloe on Wednesdn ut the lillz-Cnrlto-

in New York.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs., Alexander W, Daiiue,

''num. who luiio been making a short
slav in New York, hate returned to
their home ut Abiuglnu.

Miss Viiiln liliilsiill. or Melrnne I'urk.
Ill leave the latter pari of nel weed

'or New York, when- - she will leniiiin
' ij seeial werl.s.

GEBMANTOWN
('' lit'il Mrs. Clmr'rs .1. Il.mtl, nt

''i Wet Logan street, who are in the
Wel mi lli"ir wrifding trip, h:nc do-- I

iilrd in reniuiii there tlfe rest of the
winler. Mrs. Daitt will be rcmeni-- I

'icred as .Miss Anna Catharine Cook.
-- rriends ol .Mr. Confers l'uttoii l'lcw.

i 'i',. of I 'Hamuli leire.ee and Atn'lon
street, will he glad lo hear that he is
ieeoering from injuries sustaiued in a
vteetit iieeident.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
j The wedd'ip; of Miss Knthi'Mi l!md

ihiUKhler of Jlis. l'luieuee Itovd, nf ("
V.....I. 1'.!.. .... ., ...! Af X'l.l.llll ' ll'tl'lilluil ll.'l'l. .lllll .111. ,1111
ter C. mn i if Mr. and Mr. M.
L. 15rook., nf t i"ilenbnrc. Ni Y., will
lake mi uliii'dur evening. No-
vember -- 'I ut the li'ble'fi home, lmmcdi-itel- v

after the the voung
enutilo vi" leave on n short wedding
trip, alter wliiHi thev wl'l take up then
new home in I'niiiii, N. Y.

'

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. lllirrv l;,1"iii- - Dnnolino gue 11

'"iiebi'on (iii Vntnrilnv at hee home, '!4
' v'irih 't'u(ntielh street. Her "nests.

ho are meiebe-- i of ibe A'nha rii'mter
"( the 'iiirniii 1'lii Soeo'jfv. inc'uded
Ats. AVn'lee t'ltrev. Mis M'ld.'l'einC
("'oihiIpmi. M'-s-. U'i"iatu Sctiocl,, Mh,
folin Stewirl. Miv Isaac DiV.e1'. Miss

nniibf1 Cnizier. AIih C'o'a Kogers,
Ai's. .Milton Kelt and Mrs. Joseph
Cn.

Mr. und .Mrs. Chur'es r. Neidig, vho
'vive returned f'om tbeir veddlnc trio,
will be nt home at lilt- orth Cimiic
tt'-ee- Tho bihlo vsas MiH Marie C.
Sinker liefure hi-- r lnnrriiige ou Octo-bo- i.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
The South I'hi'.xdtlph'a "Xeri" Min-sti-

Troop will entertain the icUirue,d
ini'ii of the renns'vunin Killlroad nl
the lViiusjlvauia llui'r"nd A". M. C. A.,
Tort) Iirst street and AVestniinstcr nvc-in-

thi oioning. Among the members
o the troon arc Mis Vmeliu Tho"uis.
Alias Vcvoiiici K'ran, tis Mnrj C'l'n-liii-

.Miss Vcroiiicu AtclJuigan, Miss
Catherine McC'oskv. Ali-- s Anna .M-

cAllister. Mis Henrietta l.utner, Miv
UmiU Hiiefner. Mis (,''ithcriie AVnr-rel- t,

.Miss Florence Worrell. Mln .Marie
Daley. Miss Ileh u Sectinger. Miss 1!.
Agile Macaeon. Mr. Andrew McMahou,

Air. .lames Donald. Mr. l'miieis J.
.Mr. Jo'-en- Sl'berl, Air.

Tlaro'd Hill. Mr. William Cooper and
Mr. .lames IJamsey.

Dr. aud Mrs. William (!. Itumscj
have leturned from their honejmoon
and nre now receiving at their home
I4"0 South Ilmud street. Dr. Itnmscv
has recentiy received his honorable dis-

charge from the army, after serving two
j ears as captuiu in our medical corps.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Love, of Port-
land, Me., nro visiting their relatives,
Mr, and Mrs. Love, of 2115 South Six-

teenth street.

l'riends of Miss Mary Toner, daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. John Toner, of
1025 Hituer street, will bo glad to
know she is recuperating from her

illness.

Dr. aud Mis. Morris Cornfeld, ot
l."at South Fourth street, celebrated
their first weddiug anniversary nt their
homo on Thursday evening.

TIOGA

Mr. and Mrs. William Ucrgcs nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bcrgcs, formerly
of 1500 AVcst Drio avenue, bavo closed
their Atluulie City homo uud will spend
tho winter nt Mineral Springs Inn, Wil-
low tlrovo.

Mrs. llcnjiimin Foster will entertain
ut luncheon and cards tomorrow, llrr
guests will "include tho members of her
500 club, Mrs. Clement A. Aldc-frr-,

Mrs. Oscar A'oeklcr, Mrn. Louis
Guckes, .Airs, 'ohn C. Allen, Jr., Mrs.
Frunk ,U.irrns, Mrs. Harry Fainter,
Mrs. Ocrhardt, Mrs. (korgo Lord, Mrs.
AValter Doscher and Mrs. Rowland
Pcgley.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mm tin II. Itciher have
returned from their wedding trip and
will be at homo ut 1810 Cajugu street.
Mrs, lleiher before her raurrlago on Oc-

tober 22, was Mies Alice M. Uraudt.
Miss Marguerite Uraihvay, datightc

of Mr. and Mrs. William L. llradway,
of 2130 West Ontario street, had as
her gncst over the week-cu- d Miss Cnth
arlno Carter, of Chevy Chase, Wash-
ington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 10. Wardley
have returned from their wedding trip,
nnd nro nt homo nt 515 West llrio
avenue. The brtdo will bo remembered
us Mis Alma A. Morrison beforo bcr
marriage on October till.

WISSAHICKON

Tho Legal women Votorti of tho
Twcnty-ttrs- t vvard will bold their next
meeting on Friday. December 12, pt
tha hose ol the nre4a Mri. Charlcn
ItolnliarsH'K 103 JlchelieliTeae, Mrs.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEE PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER LM, 1919

John Oberholtzer is ice president:
Irs. Albert Koinmel, srtretar, and!

Mrs. A. Hlumnn, trcaLurcr.
The union ThanksgUiug eennccs of

Wissahickon will be held on Thurjday
morning in the auditorium of tho Bap-
tist Church, the Kcv. J. T. Hackett will

the sermon nnd there will bo
special music.

KENSINGTON
Tho marriage if Mlsi Liiurn Koss

musses to .Air. A. Carver will tako pluce
on Wednesdnj , Novombcr a J, at the
home of her sister, "Mrs. Peterson. .""00
Mielbournc street. t

Misi Alice Maujeii. nf Alleghrny
uvenuc and O street, will entertain the
members of her live hundred club at her
homo this ufternooti.

Trinity Presbyterian Chinch. I'mnk-for- d

avenue and Cambria street, cele-
brated the sixtieth annivcrsar of the
Suuday school Inst week.

Miss Anna McKnighl guve u lunch-- ,
eon on Saturday. Among the guests'
were Mrs. .1. i'ro.idtiehl. Miss Lliza
Morrison, Miss llthil Atnrtiu, Mrs. l
le.li Cowdriek and Mr- -. T. Smitl'.

ROXBOrTOUGH

The Motheis' Club nf Kiivuoruuzh
which was orgiiini'il lust week at the1
home of Mrs. William Itell. I0S Hermit
lane, Iium ideeled the following otllcers ;

Mrs. Joseph Hcim Lwlng. president;
Irs. Matthew Diiulap. ice president,

,lis. tleorpe CuiwfnrU. s"eretary. nod
Irs. Hiirr.v He!oi. treasurer. Tlie

club is. the niili'diiie of a meeting held
at the home of Mn. llwiug, tn arrange!
for conimunll . lee for children
under fourteen ears ot uge.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Miss Mary J. Denton, of Uidgc ave-

nue, entertained nt the hundred last
week. There were citht guests present,
including Mrs. Nellie Hvrue. Mrs.
Marie Jvcfnld, Mrs. Mary Whealiu, Mrs.
J. A. O'Urien, Miss Lllzabeth V.
Kelly, Miss Angela Lee aud Mis', Sadio
Peoples.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. nnd Airs. AYirtsehafter, Miss

Helen AVIrtschaftcr nnd Miss Miriam
vt irtsehiitler. luruvr v ot ;.' West
York itieet, arc now Ihing in their new
home, "Jill" West Alhgheuy avenue,

The "U. 1!. D.'.s" met at the home
ot Mirs Jean 0. Less, at Jft"l North
Thirlj -- third street, last week. Anions
those preront were Mrs. I Abraris. '

Miss Anna Isaacson, MisH Sadie
Schiirf, Miss Yetta Uuben, Miss (ioldie
i;iiiburg, Mrs. b. Grci-nber- Mis;-IJell- a

Uuben and MIsi Minnie Itnbn.
The next meeting will be held at tb
homo of Mrs. P. CJrtenbcrg. '1,j27 North
Tenth street.

Miss Miriam II. Ullciao, of u'2&5
ClilTord street, whoso tnurriuge fo Mr.
.'a' I. Cohen will tale plac( on No
vember -- 7, was ghen a .niincellaneous
show et by Miss Kosc Pockrnis. Among
those present were Mrs. 15. Pockrasa.
Mrs. A. Dubln, Mrs. W. Poekrass, Mrs.
M. K. I'Wicr,Mrs. T. Cluck. Mrs. 15.
I'llmuu. Mrs. M. Stern. Miss Julia
Silverman. Miss Uva Kigelhnupt, Miss
Itehefca (Jross, Mrs. Jack Gelb, Miss
SvlIa Cohen. Mrn. H. Kahn, Miss
ltose Cohen, Miss Irma Cioldberger nnd
Misi Hose PockrnFS,

'

- '

.

Flon- -

est cliaru's.iyiainayunk , ..YpM" hlui WOIlt today,
I ho churches iu this the American "she minglcB

will hold a union '1 the world with other men and women
on morning, ut 10 in , aw because her keen Intellect men
the 1'irs-- t rresbytcrlnu of aud make a
tho Itev. fleorge N. Mukely is rector.
The termon w III be preached b, the
llev. W. C Sanderson, of Lbenezcr
Methodist. Church, and the
rectors nf tho various churches will ub-sl-

in th service. As has alwaji, been
tho custom ou Ihanx&giving Daj llio
union olfennc will be for tho bcnefil ut
St. Timothy's Hospital.

Announcement is made of tho mar-
riage of Miss Mnry C. Francis, of West
Mnnnjunk, und Mr. Uobert A

on AVediasduj afUruoon by
tlie Rev. George ?. J'al.cl. Tlin
brido was ntteiubd hi Miss Anna M.
Ilendren, und .Mr. stnnlc McMorun
was his brothei 'c liest man, Uon their
return from their trip Mr. uud Mrs.
McMor.in will bo at home at !!S."i

avenue.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. uud Mr.-1-. Lib.-- Grant Donald, of

AVhlto House, in Ldgewatcr Park, ure
being congratulated ou the birth of u
ton, George A. Donald. Mrs. Douald
will be remembered us Miss Aehah
Abrams. dauglittr of .Mr. and .Mrs.
George Abrams, of Viueeiittnw.ii, ,". j.

Mrs. II. . Crcswell and her sifter.
Miss MiCutclicnn, vill close their couu-tr- y

home in Ldgewatcr I'urk
on their return iioiuc from Wushiugton,

thej are spending a few
nnd have as their guest ou the trip
Mrs, P. S. Clurkion, of Spruce Acre.

Mrs. S. A. Xedlch, of Shadow PineH,
in L'dgew ater Park, is entertaining
Mrs. A. lleasley, of Riverside
Drue, X. Y.

Mrs. Francis K. Green closed her
summer home in Ddgewntcr Park dur-in- "

tbo past week aud will occupy her
winter homo at 1034 Spruce street
Philadelphia

Mr. George G. Xcdieh nnd Mr. C.I.indsey Clarksou, who ure attending
Cornell CoUcgo nt Ithacu. X. Y., winspend 'Thunksgiving at their homes iu
Ldgcwaler

.. .Mr.... and Mrs. -G . M. AYilaon, ...

.nunc ijoniers. iu iUdcowuter I'm-- . r...ii.... x .'- - ".":'... "'
"Vul "JK. fe" th" ilup' Den- -

U1S, IU .vuaniic

t

FOR WOMEN
,..- - Umr.3fnone, opruco aiteif

wmfmwjmzmzm&mcm4mmi

ENGAGEMENT

''t iaBw' ,' .v ;. .xssw!s..fr5--- :.?; --yaw -- ''"''

tv N
tm; i

MISS LI DA KNIOIIT fno-- t.y nacar-- o.

Daughter of .Air. and Mrs. Harry Ii. Knight, of Ifi:'. West Washington
lane, whoso engagement to Mr. (irorge Nchull .Alorris. of New York, Inii

just been announced

AMERICAN IS IDEAL
OF OPERA

position sciond has a
... . . strikingly part, cpeciall.v

Aiiirlihi ixalli'Liirci, ho lUonuuv Mornuiu; Loncvrtnn ltru two of the dances.
It is hardly of

C(ISOn licllCVllC'Otralfora Today, performance of

Training

on
eight se(lioiif woniau,

service
Tliursday o'clock,

Church, which resnect hi r her companion.

Episcopal

tomorrow

wheie days,

Hirou

Park.

M

'"l he American, woman is m ideal.
She is the most versatile woman in the
world to my mind," said Amelita Cialll-Cur-

today.
The great coloratura singer, who

opened the Monday morning conctit
season in the ballroom of the llellevue
Stratford Hotel today is a striking
ure. llcr eyes ure beautltul anu tier
smile Illuminates her whole face. Her
speaking voice has a boothing power
that is one of the prima donna's great- -

A hen she marries she Is lifted a
bigger wa. because of her exnerieucc
in the world, lo he the homereakcr.

"I womcu can do things in
the political otlkes also. AS c are born
with intuition that men have not.
Alany times our judgment is better
than that of men. It io because we
hnve been born to tcel things more
kcenlv."

"Do jim believe American girls as

wnRRiSTnwN
Tho cnmniit.ee of piominen. women'

"1 beiie
Hem" ""; " '

John Mrs. Gnlli happy taeulty
wick. Mrs. William II. Slingluff, Mrs.
(icorge It. Kite, Mrs. (Jhar'cs Alajor.
Mrs. llrunner, Mrs. GcOrge Wenta.
.Airs. llrowu, Mrs. Wllllum

Solly, Mrs. r Ilorbert Went, Mrs.
1'rcderic.lt Little, Mri. Trunk O.
I'arker, Mrs. Joseph fiirieu, Mrs. .1.

IJ. Thomas, Mrs Joseph Lawless, Mrs.
Kdward hhoenmker, Mrs. TJenry I. Tox,
Mrs. IL Severn l.egiir, .AIr. .1. t . ttal- -

JIIss'lo iintirosH enrneot
Sue Lees, Miss Ijllliaii Jones,
Dtiimn huiitli, Miss .viiirj i.oeii anu
.Mis Mue Meflain.

Mis.l Helen McMeekiu, of Aslor
street, eutcrtuineil sixteen friends at
cards at her home in honor Miss

Yost, who will married AVcdnes-du-

November . to Mr. Thomas
Drown MncCabc, of Philadelphia. Miss
McMeekiu will attend Miss Yost as n
bridesmaid at wedding,

Miss Marion V. CiorliUki is enter-
taining Nuturc Club ut her home
this ufternoon. The subject under dis-

cussion is Stato and National Flowers.
Mrs. Trvin AI. James nnd Mrs.

Henry Leltoy Klster entertained at
bridge whist a number of guists from
the Penn section nnd tho Mum
Line Honors viero received Mrs.
Oscar Dean, Mrs. Joseph It. Swartss- -

in,i,. Airs Ikieilliu e tti,',i, ,...-.- .

:' ,, :." ,.. a(-- ., w.iiu,., c( 'nnries i. jjriiLiii j ,
tivhW. of Dovlctowu, und Mrs. Fred
cr,cU Jjf,Itoy Ncwtowu.

a
attendants.
. Tippini;

Bellevue Court H
1.41U llf.l,.& Umo vy sihui, uucci,

borvicc by nldllcd women
under conditions of privacy and roliiteiiient

nut permitted.

Exercises tor ccry ran
jour body. The Collins SjBtcm will cstublish Rood

habits far j

Cabinet Rath opcnn your porcn lor the
uf body poifoiiH. With jour hend out-

side the jou breathe in fresh air rather than the
hot, fetid atmosphere uf the Turkish, Hut Steam
rooms.

body munsugc salt-clo- needle
alcohol rub-dow- n body relaxed, a room

of restful quiet and you feci like a new woman.

We invite you to demonstrate without
charyo The Natural Way

attain calm nerves, reduce or build
The Natural )vViy to uttain bodily

Strength thatreaiata fatiguo andjllvcsts.

OF

?)"i.

Vocal

speaking

believe

-- &

r ;v- -
.

piring sing in uil'ij cm ade- -'

(pinto training iu America Galli- -

Curci was asked.
"America has been very good me,

to the girl studying to sing in opera
I would say to her 'co abroad to..... . ....-.,,,.,.-- ' ,.nr. t... .,'"""" "" '"" i""""-'""- "" ""

"I not say this because I think
all of the best teachers are Furope,
but abroad ono has many inoro good
chances to appear in public with small
opera companies. This is good, because
It affords the young singer excellent
training to meet tho big things to come
later. All these small companies are
good ones, aud much to develop the
ta'cnt of tho young Binger."

Galll-Cure- l was asked what she
thought of the modernist and luturist
composers. She replied

"It is truo that when Wngu'cr
first introduced it was a riot of dfocord
io those who tirst heard il and u
sensation. But I (In neiieve li,nltnatj
the new music will live as Wagner has,
o( cause it is utterly nevoid ot any plenH-in-

qualifies. It is deplond today that
Alaguer wan German, but his music's
gieatness und nowcr uinnot he denied

" ""tng visitors at some mag
netic power thai almost makes them
forget her grcatnesc.

Sho makes jou you nro her triend
and asks your opinions on mtinv
subjects un though hers wcro not to bo
taken no authentic. She seems to
as Interested In jou us you nio in her.

Sho smiles with her eyes and lip '

fit (he Vimo lime, mul Mtien Mishlnr.

tiiougnt, slio nodi Dead geutly and
mussei ot uiue-iiiae- curls vvniWi

hide her ears bob cllishly beneath the
brim of lier lint.

Oalli-Curei'- manner is
eraciousness itself.
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FLONZALEYS GIVE

SPLENDID CONCERT!

Famous Qtmrtet Appears in t

Modorn Program Before

Chamber Music Association

Tue seeond concert of tho I lianilrer
Mnsie Association wan given nt tho
Ilelliwiie. Stratford yesterday afternoon,
With the rionzalev Quartet presenting
me urogram. The personnel of the
fpinrtct is the same uu for tho last two
jours, Mr. P.ailly continuing as tioIh
instead of Mr. Ara. who was expected
to return to the quartet tho iirst of tho
season.

Ah usual nearly every member of the
Cnnmbcr Music Association turned out
to hear this picturesque und smooth
playing organuatiou. and one of the
Inreesl audiences that Inn. ever nt--

tended one of these oonccrU was the ie- -

sult.
riic program was decidedly modem,

consisting of 11 (niartel by Albert Le ltj unusual in 11 colorature. toprano
(tuillnrd, which had its lirrt public with n rang" so extensive as hers. 'I lie
hearing in the United Stiles j esterday. same cjimlliics. were noticeable in llio
three dance movements in ancient style nria, from "Ronnnnibalu.-- ' "Come pr
by Paul Vidal and the ' mo wrrno." which followed, drspltn ila

'L minor quurtet "I'roni Aly Life" by more ilorid character.
Smetana. In the next number Alme. G.illi- -

The Le Gulllnrd composition tho Cund achieved 1111 oveu greater sU'-- -,

greatest novellj. H is very modern in cnig, n she always does in selections
sivie, nut noi so uuucuii io ioiiow or,wttn lute oblleato. This '"Tlin
understand as many compositions of his
compiitrlots, vvhlch are lighter both in
thought and texture. There it much
play of the imagination In tho vuirit,
which id moderate rich iu melodic In-

vention and v oil viorl.cd out, although
the conventional form ii by no means
followed. In the second movement
(there are but three) the compose" has
followed tho plan used by Ces.tr Francis
both in his string quartet nnd in his
symphony, ot combining the dow move
ment and tho scherzo iu a siugle move
ment. Iu the Ust movement. whMi is the

na( :c J' - again
"K 1

At tho beginning of the rcc tal Mroo.

com the violin
.. ... ... conspicuous

II Uaciiea the
," necessary to rpeak the

in AaVlt'VS enrlleocr of the

hanl.sglving
nf

tig- -

In

North

l

or

to

ilo

:

was

was

ease

f'

was

iuuximl uini in puiiir n a. l i in iiiii'vi. uiu- - i

bltloui ot the work, the composer uselln.
constantly ehaneiurf rjtlnu. some very tn

..n. . :,i . .? o ., i. ., ri
unusual feature of the quartet is the
exceedingly important part assigned to
the second violin, which has .almost us
mneh mMnlrt mrt, ,iv ti. liet ,ln.l n

great deal more than either the iola or '

T:,e
..,eii

U.I- - "'The three dame in 11, e ancient stylo,
ot VIrliil were a stronir contrast to the
tnorlernitv of the T.r (iiiillard nlinrlet.
Ihev nro exceioingly melodious whit '

conforming strictly to the form (Hound-
ed. At the same time, while formal
works, they are highly original nnd
written in the rent btylc of the time
of Itueh and Ilaud'l. As in the firtl

....ui'7 iuiiliei,- . mry.. nine a nnii-einu-

mum anu au ensomiiie tnat comes only
from long, hard practice together. Then
too, the program was all modem andennUnlle n lil r,f enmnft.lfi,,n In
which they appeur to infinitely better
advantage than in the classics. The
tonal beauty of the Vidal dances and
of the slow movement bv Smetana was
exquisite, and the difficulties of rylhm
in the last movement of the Lo Guillard
nunrtet und of actual techninue in the i

polka and the finale of the Srnet.ina '

(lu.irtel were apparently easily otor- -
gome.

JOINT RECITAL

Mme.OlgaSAMAROFF1
Gro.tUj.sb Atncntan Pianiet

Mr. Rcinald WERRENRATH
Hit ri tone of llift lMel. Opera Co.

ACADEMY OF JIUSIl
Mon. Eve., Dec. 8, at S.Lj

tela for fRlo ut Hrpp a, tllti Chftlnut ftr
.nct.fti soc u. is.oii But nat(. ja oo

.lynpifPl ni iii iTHia. alUBI' I nil,
ACAljr7.M CiV .Ml.-l- ,

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

Uoroi.l; MOKOWPKI, Conduciiir.
rRIHAV Vl'TUrtNOON, No-- . 'JJ, at a :00.

SATfllUAA HVEMINr,, No SO. lit S:l.--.
.Selelsis. TliaWui Itlch anJ llonti Klndlor
MOAUI Ctriuro, Mron illovenTil''
UIL.MI.MH. IMuhl Conenrto fer Violin, 'Callo

nnd Orljenlra.
3iinphcnt3 Sultr,

"Hebfthoraasijo "
l")l JMONT'S t.iu.-nut-t j Wou-- i;in- -

r(J AHCII t fiTII 8TP.
AtATINISI' TODAY 10e t r,tV

"ka""k the sugar famine
CHOICE SEATS"

TUL'ATIUIS rOOTf.AI.I, COM.NG
ANA'AMICnil

Penn Theatre Ticket Office
AValnut 4.00, N r for, 1.1th &. ChiitTmi Sr

nt I Sth a.b. llaoo. .II T" lai.13IJUU STONL & FILLARD

iiimiM

Hallahan's
Break in Shoe Prices

"

172 162 1514
Women's Boots

Ituttou Boots
Laced Boots

rarn Sole Dress Boots
H'ci Wallnna Boots

At 9-8- 5

to 8. All widths AA to

determined to
cost of shoeing

In this tale by
greatest in the business

today.

LIALLAIIAKS
liGOOD

919-92- 1 Market Street

Germantown

Branch

GALLI-CURC- I SCORES

IN SONG RECITAL HERE

general

Famous Coloratura Soprano Do--

lights Audienco at First
of tho Monday IVIusicales

Amelita Calli-Cur- scortd one of ex

usual great successes ut the first meet-
ing of the Monday Morning Musical? iu
the ballroom of tho nellevue-Strntfor-

this morning. Mme. Gnlll-Cur- proved
to bo u potent attraction. A. lara
audience was present.

She opened tho program with a
song of the fifteenth centuiy,

"IAmour do and tho n

favorlto of Ame. "1 no
With the Delicate Air." In both

these songs Mme. Galli-C'ur-

the ((unlity of her voice, wbi. h
extend? to the hlghtst register, 11 01111I

AVren." by Uenedict. a song lona a
fuiorilo uinonc coloratura (iiicern. 'Pie

f brilliancy of her voice iti accuracy
in ttnriM unit sixtlis tlie IJute nnd
the sureuess of her technique verc tho
distinguishing features of the nunibi r,
which vwis received with great applauso
by the audience. After this Mine. Galli-Cur- d

gave two groups of lyric songs,
the first by Ilahu, Chnpi. Liszt and
Auber nnd the second by Samuels (her
uccompanist, with whom she shared the
honors ol the song), LA l'orge and

osed the recital with- i.

palll-Cure- l did not all of W
inipeccabillty ot pitch nor tho

?f technique Koncrn'ir
characterizes her work. As tho recital

noever, incsn icnoeucn's
uppcurcd to be eorrcctd nod she nn- -

"rar 'u '" ' "c oesi .aovamage in tue
""' "r" w.' 'np oniiBaio nuu

in ""I more Urlllinnt ot the Nnnffs It it
then it is iilwiiva the prerogative of the
great coloratura sopranos to dnalo

'with brilliant terhnique. and Mme,
Gnlli Curd is tully capable of

right to the fullest eitciit.
stage presence was attractive

gracious as usual
Sho was assisted by Iteren- -

in the flute obllgatos and Mr.
Jereuguer appeared in a solo, the

In D by Chamiuade. He posfesn--
u good tone has of technlquo
nt.n nit inK nr n miir, men t n u'" . '"'b'I8" Mrl '',"' ,h" faTmoV8 i1

' r"' ?" V. i"'1' WOS tO lliaiUta U 1

right balance and temperamentally was
in taste.

SAM S. SHUBERr TONiairr at 8

..'V.r'-- " tY 1'X;.., n V't"... .:Y'"
" '-

-- -"

Chestnut St01,i:"AH0t,ulrJKWl0Ul1
Mtttp. W(- -t . Kat.

l llV K I M .

TIIAKK TINNUr
rxtnn Mat. TtiaTiBlCKlvltig Dny

I YKIC IO.MUI11 AT S.1& Jj.VKI - Wiai.K
Vt W dl.-

1101..VND AVraSTTB Thil'ler of Thriller:
Tilt-- : I'NliNOWN
F.j.ir.i JUL TlianaKnUIng luv

PHI TOMiiirr at S:i,.
MalB Tburs 4 ,

TL? A ror. v won

ICIlNHST LAWTOnD

ACADEMY MUSIC
Monday Evg., I, at 8:15'

BOSTON SYMPHONY!
ORCHESTRA

VIEKHE MONTEUX, Conductoj

SOLOIST

Louise Homer
Tickets at Hepc's, 1119 Chestnut St.

B. P. WADIA
tnill.it delegate Ii tSe Intf reattdn il I.,f!
ConterMco. lhiophtst d uO

KlU cp.vi.( o.i

"Mnn's Divine Powei3 and How
to AAvaken Them"

Alliuncc Buildinc
Wednesday, Nov. 2G, 8:15 P. 31.

Admission, AjO

m I "l I'

m- - 1

J S a '

yHr :! .

v

Early
Thlt Wetk
All
Closed
Thursday,

Day

(ierinuiitown
60th Chestnut Sta.

Open Every Evening
4

You 4.00 to 7.50 on these S

Great New Lois Added for Tomorrow's Selling!
Lome early join tho throngs of fashionably dressed women Avlio are takintr
advnnUigu of this wonderful sale, Nearly 300 models to choose from each the
latent word in btyle.

,SWe

show

.nc

Art

Leather Louts
Kid Covered French Heels

MdtUtry Leather Growing GirW Stylet.
Leather Cuban Heels

more the raobt fashionable leathers,
suit and combinations, including

Havana Brown Kid Beaver Brown Kid
Black Glazed Kid, 3 Shades
Field Mouse Kid l'ate r ccther

are

eels

in 60 or of

Kid

D

drivo down
and hnve

reated A'aJues far the
shoe

oti04-(- )i Are.
(1028-8- 0 Lmcaater Are.

Store

Big

Trench
Mol,"

Doctor
Lnss

showed
lyric

and
witli

which

'n'xn'&v'u,

exercis-
ing this
Her and

Manuel

coa-cert- o

nnd pleuly

dif Careful

excellent

1'fItrLll"

AHP"!

OK

Dec

n

Icrturor.

ConLs

Bay

Stores

Are.
and

Heels

Gray

T

i

V&A7
Mrl-- t Bt. h. 10th. It A. f to 11H5 P.lf

D. W. GRIFFITH
Print JtiB Latnet Creation

"SCARLET DAYS"
A PAnAM6uNT.AllTCnAFT riCTURlUStanley QrchcMra, and Uinlntnt OrganliU

PALACR1314 MARKET BTIlfclTV -
lht tntlre Week Motro I'rtnt
NAZI MO V A

in "THE BRAT"
NOTE STAUT1NO T1MU lns. 11:30 A. K.liia, 8, 4:4C. 0:30, B'15. 10 P. M.

ARCADIACIIDCTNUT ST. EELCW JOTO ,10 A. M. I.'. 3.4.V. B.4i, , B, U:30 P. itBryant Washburn
I.n.JCI"'J,r'';ntilirtu of

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
A PAHAMOLVT AHVRAPT PICTUIIB

A la pt ci from Mi i'tfty

V "i c""foTT A
MAlUtKT bTHEUT APOVIS 0T1I

WILLIA!Vt KAKNUM" '
ihDun

CAPITOP
Mabel Nonnand ' J"1 "Jinx"

GREAfNORTHERN
i:utE AVU.

NA2IMOVA 'VWEEK 11RA1'AT g 30, 0 4S. R i, AVD 10 P II

DPP17MT JL.1KETaT Bl. 1TTH
IVHsJlLlN 1 '.EOPOC WALSH 111

KCVMSPT HC11IAL

A1AUKKT BTRrUT
AT TTTSTTOfi--

6j tl Jl IO It J'. M

brCONTINUOjjs
t1SAn IISMIjiaiV..:ir. IHL ONLY GIRL"

I ' ntr.t,
BROADWAY J ,nj" ua snyir m
NLD NLSTOR und Sweethearts
GernltJino Knrnir "lamb oi

THB DCEERT"

CROSS KEYS "ap.ki.-- j 8T bi. 6om,,.: "AIM 2 30, T & B
T1LIR FOR A NIGHT"

I'miADnLPiirA'.'' vortL.AtosT TitEATnna

.V!nl M'e.n4ay an,j
SPrrtAi.MAT m,ANKa: vfiiCv'

TONIGHT ,

6LcfcvM lifl5feiH0l J
iiJiurrjs j iiLiw . j

AjftW Da&oas:u JiaiOrcwy ncia.vtio ajwt?
wrrn (6f7?nyX? m?K??Pnr?nr?

FORREST Tonight at 6:15

rharlcs llllliiEtiiiiii .Muai.al lom.djr Btarstj Ju i.i --, !,,.AAklrMTntm,l - f u ir wt i lit I .Aiirrunov
tt'iM .... v4iiin i lib CANARY." withnLT!:jJ?M

BROAD TONIGHT at 3:15
rrrciAt. sfvT. r;r "&-,Vnro diy'

rrri.-- ? BPT?n".l!IAf,'r, '"?
"DADDIES"

Aiih tho Ntt jerk TvrM Theatre Ciana Proluoilen Inlaet.

Metropolitan Opera H6uae
NEXT W BDNESDAV MOHT NOV 20
FAREWELL TO AMERICA

I UK

VATICAN CHOIRS
MONKIONOn K.rjAI.t.E CAPIMmi. Cona.

UntlMlv o JfoiiMrnmc. Inrtudira th.wondTful '

"MISERERE"
Seats, $1.00. $2.00 mul $3.00
Metropolitan Tliktt Ofllce, 110S Cbeetnut SI

ACADUMV Ol' JlfSlC
TUESDAY HPP 0at 8:10 1 Jf isu. i.

THE' WORLD FAMOUS
Quartet of Soloists

from th

Sistine Chapel
ROME

nwf rvwl tsat. 70o to JS 00. on sila IsOW-n- tlI,rro's, j no Chestnut Stnv.t.

The LITTLE THEATRE
DE LANCKY ST. AND 17TH

VVLh I1IO.NL lK.l'sr CD41

Opening Tonight

SUNRISE
Willard Mack

Atniion op
TIGER ROSE

With E&rry WrCormi nnJ a flittisiuistitaNew York rant.

EITH'S
WILKIC BARP

MLLU. NlTl'A-J-
rim-i- r unm en icellaw iI'l'MlU Ouiif rmii. Tour Brt,uth.rs J 'lhankclvtnr Bay
1 0, I 30 ,v h j jr I'lnty ticata laf
f t Matmr.) I'erformdii.i

,i, n,rlM I V fwiirr itrnwn
Mulrupi5ltluii Ojwrn t'ompany, N. T.

Tomorrow n i --x n mbm dotiiho,
nsRiuizoni ia

MM. M.U--

OrsnlnB M I I M lnI. lLBllt
rerfonnanca 111 U I ' nlobut), uat- -

Grnnd Opera Anantan cvSi" uoSSSS!'
Doaia iiuo Aumlsaion l and tS

WaJnui 4121; Ita.o UT.

WALNUT TOMOIIT AT 8. IB.
TlianUeglvtne Mat., 8 P. Miwft on Sale for Thanksrivtae Mit. A KWft

CASINOAe'CAmerita
S itli Ixwls atil PoiJy.

ORPHEUM aLlt- - Tomorrow. 2Co. lijtc"

JUU(5SsffiNO "Alone Camo Ruth"
ui.i j "ilia oil r,o"

PEOPLES k-- A1:lM
THE LEW KELLY SHOW

with LEW KttLhX tHIMBELF)

Trcert.i8SSrf..r
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